
 

Colin Wood 

Our sole inductee this year is a man who has served the game better than anybody to-date. Colin 

Wood first joined the St Patrick’s Senior Cricket Club in 1979 as a player. He made the first step 

towards administrative services in 1980 as a member of the St Pat’s Management Committee. In 

1984, Col was made a Selector for Bathurst & District and Western Districts representative sides. In 

1991, Col accepted the role of Treasurer of St Pat’s and entered the BDCA Management Committee 

as Vice-President. 

Col would remain on the St Pat’s Committee, serving as either Secretary and/or Treasurer until 1999. 

His services on the BDCA Committee would continue until 2013, filling all Executive positions at least 

once through those years. Col’s contributions to Western Districts/ Mitchell Cricket Council ran as 

either a Selector or Judiciary Member until 2016. In 1996, Col was made a Selector for Western Zone 

representative teams and became the Zone Administrator in 2003, a position he proudly holds to 

this day. 

One would think that his contributions to Cricket in the area would finish there, but they would be 

mistaken. Col served as a NSW Country Selector between 1996 and 2003; and in 2007, was made a 

Delegate to the Panel, also a position he continues to hold. 

Colin Wood has devoted his entire life to the game of Cricket in Central NSW and, after these years, 

carries the same passion and love for the game to this day. Very few people have nurtured the game 

with such dedication as this man. He was also Team Manager for the Western Districts 

representative team that travelled to Otago in 1996 on the annual fixture. 

He was also a very handy Cricketer, scoring a huge amount of runs, but it is for his massive 

contribution to the game in Bathurst & beyond, that Colin Wood ranks pre-eminent amongst the 

Bathurst & District Roll of Honour. 


